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13/26-28 William Street, Port Macquarie, NSW 2444

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Todd Bates

0420318305

Steve Newman

0425252520

https://realsearch.com.au/13-26-28-william-street-port-macquarie-nsw-2444
https://realsearch.com.au/todd-bates-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-port-macquarie
https://realsearch.com.au/steve-newman-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-port-macquarie


$4,175,000

A masterpiece in contemporary design, its gentle curves harmonising with the adjacent rolling surf, its tones and textures

delicately emulating the sublime coastal hues; arising from the very last available site in exclusive William Street, opposite

Town Beach, 'SALT' will set a whole new benchmark for premium beachfront luxury.Recognising the significance of the

'SALT' project, multi award-winning developers, Harbourland, harnessed the acclaimed skills of architects King +

Campbell and designers, Space Control, to create a centre of residential excellence; a landmark building to exceed the

aspirations of even the most discerning.From each opulent apartment, floor-to-ceiling windows will frame breathtaking

views, across the golden sands and crystal surf of Town Beach, to a panorama of wide blue ocean and far northern

coastline. The epitome of grand coastal elegance.- Selection of three-bedroom air conditioned apartments- Broad living

flows seamlessly to ocean-front entertaining terrace- Gourmet marble kitchen with integrated Miele appliances-

Plumbed butlers' pantry, fully equipped internal laundry- State-of-the-art bathroom and ensuite, modern free-standing

tub- All apartments feature studies, wraparound terrace to the rear- Smoked oak engineered timber flooring; premium

carpets'SALT'; uncompromised beachfront luxury, positioned in the ocean-front heart of Port's cosmopolitan centre;

acclaimed restaurants and trendy cafés are literally at the doorstep, Port City Bowling Club is nearby, coastal walks are

adjacent, with the CBD but a short stroll away.Port Macquarie has, for many years, been a favoured "sea change"

destination, with homes in high demand and beachfront apartments at an absolute premium. In fact, Port's most recent

luxury beachfront development, just metres from 'SALT', sold out within weeks.For further information on this exciting

development, interested parties are urged to contact McGrath Projects, Port Macquarie, without delay.


